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{.;OVERN M I.]NT OF OT'ISHA
D EPARTM ENT OF' I{ IC; H ER EI}T]CATION
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Frt"rnr:

Akshal,a K u rnar lr.{ohant,v

.ltrirtt Sccrctar\ lo (iovcrrtrttertl
'l't r

'['lre Director. I IiE:her H,ducation. Odisha.

lJhuhantsrvar.

Suh: lip-gradatir:n of the nrininrum untry level qualification tor the post o,'

Phy,sical F.ducation Teaclrers (PIj'l's) rvorking under I-ligher Education

Department of thr: State.

Sir.

In inviting a rel'erencc to 1'our Lettcr No. 3234 dated 14"09.2CI16 on the

ahove noted suh.iect. I anr dirEcted to say that it has already heen clarif led vide this

I)cpartrnent [-etter No.22432 riated 08.08.2016 that this l)epartment Lcttcr
No.10696 clated 07.05.2016 is also applicable to the Block Grant employees

rvorking in Non-Governtrent Aided Colleges of the State.

Flowever. the pa1'of the PE"l's receiving Illock Grant is to bc calculated in

the scalc of pa;.' Rs.9.3{)0/- - 34.8001- + Grade Pay lts. 4.?00/- as firllows:
llk-rck Grant recsived hy the PE"fs uncler (-irant-in-aicl Orcler.2009 is -

Initial Pay + Grade Pay + 5 (Five) increnrents in the revised scale of pay of tl:e
Odisha Revised Scale o{'Pay Rules, 3008.

Block Grant rec:ived Lr1,'the Pl-ll's under Grant-in-aid Order,2008 is -
Initial Pay + Grade pin., * I (One) increnrent in the revised scale of pa},' of the

Odisha Revised Scale ol'Pa;, Rules. 20011.

At present the P[.]'s rccciving block grant undcr Cirant-in-aicl Order"2009 &
Grant-in-aid Order.2008 are also *ligihle to reccive the enhanced Block Grant with
elfbct trorn 01,06.201(: at the rate o1'?59'o incrcase ol'their emolum{irlts as on

3 r .0s.3016.

The said benellt r,vilI he applicable in {bvour ol'the lllock Crant employee
rv.e.l" 0.1.04 2016 i.e the date rvhen Iiinance Departnrr-nt have concurred the
proposal.

Accordinglv. fhs pay of the PETs receiving Block Crant may please bc

Iixed r,vithout seeking {o,r any fur"ther clarification.

/r{E.. Dated 4t, * I / - /e.

Yours thi
t\l'Y -c,

Joint Sccrctarl,

thlully'
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